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Abstract

The short-time-scale variability of the remineralization patterns in the domain of Eastern North Atlantic Central Waters

(ENACW) off the NW Iberian Peninsula is studied based on biogeochemical data (oxygen, nutrient salts, total alkalinity,

pH, dissolved organic matter and fluorescence of dissolved humic substances) collected weekly between May 2001 and

April 2002. The temporal variability of inorganic variables points to an intensification of remineralization during the

summer and autumn, with an increase of nutrients, total inorganic carbon and fluorescence and a decrease of oxygen.

During the subsequent winter mixing, there is a biogeochemical reset of the system, with lower nutrients, total inorganic

carbon and fluorescence and higher oxygen. In contrast to inorganic variables, the levels of dissolved organic matter in the

ENACW seem to respond to short-term events probably associated with fast sinking particles, where solubilisation of

organic matter prevails over remineralization. Applying a previously published stoichiometric model, we observed a

vertical fractionation of organic-matter remineralization. Although there is a preferential remineralization of proteins and

P compounds in the entire domain of ENACW, the percentage was higher in the upper ENACW (so27.10 kg/m3) than in

the lower; the percentage of N and P compounds in the oxidised organic matter was 480% for the upper ENACW and

63% for the lower. Likewise, the redissolution of calcareous structures contributes about 6% and 13% to the carbon

regenerated in the upper and lower layers of ENACW, respectively.

r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The mesopelagic or the ‘‘twilight’’ zone, located
between the base of the euphotic zone and 1000m,
plays important roles in ocean remineralization/
respiration processes. Among these roles are its
contribution to the metabolic state of the ocean,
front matter r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved
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defined as the balance between in-situ primary
production and total respiration (Smith and Holli-
baugh, 1993), and its impact on the global carbon
cycle (del Giorgio and Duarte, 2002; Arı́stegui et al.,
2003; Karl et al., 2003; Hansell et al., 2004). del
Giorgio and Duarte (2002) estimated a total
respiration in the mesopelagic layer of �24.5Gt-
C/yr, which represents around 37% of the total
respiration of the open ocean (see their Table 1).
However, they also state that there is an extremely
large uncertainty (minimum 35%) in this estimate as
.
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area, shelf-break waters of the NW

Iberian upwelling system. The position of the sampling station is

indicated. The isobaths of �100, �200, �1000 and �2000m are

depicted.
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respiration measurements below the euphotic zone
are rarely done because of the lack of sufficiently
sensitive techniques. Because of this lack and the
importance of remineralization in the mesopelagic
layer, the emerging global programs such as
Integrated Marine Biogeochemistry and Ecosystem
Research (IMBER) and Ocean Carbon Transport,
Exchanges and Transformations (OCTET), are
going to dedicate part of future efforts to the
development of new methodologies.

The mesopelagic layer has been considered as the
largest ‘‘heterotrophic digester’’ of the oceans (Ben-
ner, 2000). The nature and extension of the transfor-
mation and remineralization of organic matter
through the mesopelagic layer affects the quantity
and stoichiometry of material delivered to the deep
sea and seafloor. The mesopelagic layer is also critical
for the input of nutrients into the euphotic zone and
subsequent control of primary production.

Zones especially important to mesopelagic biogeo-
chemical processes are the regions of formation of
modal waters, where thermocline subsurface waters
are transferred yearly into the euphotic. Nutrient and
dissolved organic matter (DOM) concentrations of
the newly-formed modal waters depend on the
concentrations of the subsurface thermocline waters
just before the winter mixing and consequently on
the remineralization that has occurred in the
mesopelagic layer. This is the case for the Eastern
North Atlantic Central Waters (ENACW), the main
subsurface modal waters in the ventilated thermo-
cline of the Eastern North Atlantic.

From observations of the thermohaline proper-
ties, Fiúza (1984) discerned two types of ENACW:
those with temperatures o13 1C (ENACW of
subpolar origin; ENACWSP) and those with tem-
peratures 413 1C (ENACW of subtropical origin;
ENACWST). ENACWSP is formed north of �431N
with winter-mixed layer depths between 400 and
600m and, consequently, with high nutrient con-
centrations (nitrate concentrations between 3 and
10 mM at the time of formation; Castro, 1997; Pérez
et al., 2005). Once formed, ENACWSP subducts and
is conveyed southward as part of the anticyclonic
circulation of the subtropical gyre (McCartney and
Talley, 1982). ENACWST is formed south of 431N
in shallower winter mixed layers (�200m deep) and
with lower nutrient levels (nitrate concentrations
between 0.5 and 2 mM) and it is transported
northward by the Portugal Coastal Undercurrent
(PCUC) during the upwelling season and by the
Portugal Coastal Counter Current (PCCC) during
the rest of the year (Álvarez-Salgado et al., 1993;
Castro et al., 1997).

Previous studies have been focused on remineraliza-
tion in ENACW over the shelf (Álvarez-Salgado et al.,
1993, 1997). From these studies, we know that
ENACW gains mineralised nutrient as the upwelling
season progresses and that nutrient enrichment is more
intensified off the Galician west coast, off the Rı́as
Baixas (Fig. 1), than on the northern coast. This
intensification is caused by a longer residence time of
the upwelled water and a higher input of particulate
organic matter supplied by the Rı́as Baixas. In fact, this
stronger nutrient enrichment due to remineralization on
the west shelf is able to reduce the difference that would
otherwise occur in nutrient concentrations between
ENACWSP, which usually upwells on the north coast,
and ENACWST, upwelling on the west coast; thus the
potential primary production controlled by upwelled
nutrient levels is similar for the two regions. In the
oceanic domain, Pérez et al. (1993) studied the
remineralization patterns of the water masses at this
eastern boundary with data collected on a series of
hydrographic cruises carried out between 1982 and
1993. They studied mainly the spatial remineralization
patterns and their relationship with the mixing and
displacement of water masses in the region.

The aim of this paper is to have a first view of the
temporal variability of the remineralization patterns
in the mesopelagic layer of the northeast Atlantic,
based on the chemical data collected with a weekly
frequency at a station off the NW Iberian Peninsula
between May 2001 and April 2002. Our interest
arises because ENACW are the main source of
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nutrients to the NW Iberian upwelling system; the
sole upwelling region of Europe.

2. Material and methods

Stations on a transect from the coast to 85 km off
the NW Iberian coast (Fig. 1) were sampled weekly
between May 2001 and April 2002 in the framework
of the DYBAGA (Dinámica Y Biogeoquı́mica
annual en la plataforma GAllega: variación de
corta escala) project. The aim of this project was to
study on this short time scale the oceanographic
conditions off the NW Iberian Peninsula. The basis
for this paper is the hydrographic data collected at
the most offshore station (Stn. 5), which corre-
sponds to the oceanic reference for analysing the
processes and hydrographic conditions over the
shelf and inside the Rı́a de Vigo (see Nieto-Cid
et al., 2004, 2005; Álvarez-Salgado et al., 2006).

The cruises were carried out on board R/V
Mytilus. A total of 47 surveys were conducted, but
unfortunately, because of bad weather we were not
able to sample Station-5 on two occasions (Novem-
ber 7th, 2001, and April 2nd, 2002). Conductivity,
temperature and pressure were measured with a
SBE 911 CTD probe incorporated into a rosette
sampler with 10-L PVC Niskin bottles. Salinity was
calculated from conductivity measurements and the
equation of UNESCO (1985). Samples for the
analysis of dissolved oxygen, total alkalinity, pH,
nutrient salts, dissolved organic carbon and nitro-
gen and fluorescence of dissolved humic substances
were collected at 15 different depths in the water
column from surface to the upper core of Medi-
terranean Water, with a more intense sampling at
ENACW depths.

Dissolved oxygen was determined by Winkler
potentiometric titration. The estimated analytical
error was 71 mmol/kg. Total alkalinity was deter-
mined by potentiometric titration with HCl to a
final pH of 4.4 (Pérez and Fraga, 1987). The
analytical error was 72 mmol/kg. pH was analysed
spectrophotometrically following Clayton and By-
rne (1993). Total inorganic carbon (CT) was
estimated from pH and total alkalinity and the
carbonic acid system equations with the carbonic
acid and boric acid dissociation constants of Lueker
et al. (2000). Nutrient samples were determined by
segmented flow analysis with Alpkem autoanalyzers
following Hansen and Grasshoff (1983) with some
improvements (Mouriño and Fraga, 1985). The
analytical errors were 70.02 mM for nitrite,
70.05 mM for nitrate, ammonium and silicate and
70.01 mM for phosphate. Dissolved organic carbon
(DOC) and nitrogen (DON) were measured simul-
taneously with a nitrogen-specific Antek 7020 nitric
oxide chemiluminescence detector, coupled in series
with the carbon-specific infra-red gas analyser of a
Shimadzu TOC-5000 organic carbon analyser (Álvar-
ez-Salgado and Miller, 1998). The analytical errors
were 71mM for DOC and 70.2mM for DON.

The fluorescence of dissolved humic substances
(FDOM) was measured with a Perkin Elmer LS 55
luminescence spectrometer working with a xenon
discharge lamp, equivalent to 20kW for 8ms duration,
and a 1-cm quartz fluorescence cell. Milli-Q water was
used as a reference for fluorescence analysis, and the
intensity of the Raman peak was checked several times
every working day. Discrete FDOM analyses were
executed within a few hours after sample collection at
Ex/Em wavelength 320/410nm. Four replicates were
performed. A four-point standard curve was prepared
daily with a mixed standard of quinine sulphate (QS)
in sulphuric acid 0.05M. The equivalent concentration
of every peak was determined by subtracting the
average peak height from the blank height, and
dividing by the slope of the standard curve. Fluores-
cence units were expressed in ppb equivalents of QS
(ppb QS) with an analytical error of 70.1ppb QS; for
more details see Nieto-Cid et al. (2005).

3. Stoichiometric model

3.1. Separation of physical and biogeochemical

components of the distribution of chemical

parameters

The ENACW off the NW Iberian Peninsula
occupies the water column in the permanent thermo-
cline, from the salinity minimum at �450–500m deep,
characteristic of the fresher and colder portions of
ENACWSP, to a salinity maximum just below the
seasonal thermocline (�50–100m depth), character-
istic of the saltier and warmer portions of ENACWST.
This upper limit could be even shallower during the
autumn and winter period.

On a TS diagram, the cluster of points corre-
sponding to ENACW is better defined by two
straight lines, i.e. three end members taking into
account the subtropical and subpolar branches of
ENACW (Fig. 2; Castro et al., 1998). A three-end-
member mixing problem can be solved by a linear
regression analysis involving two conservative vari-
ables, salinity and temperature. An anomaly (DY)
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Fig. 2. Temperature (1C)—salinity diagram for all the water

samples collected during the DYBAGA project at Station-5 from

May 2001 to April 2002. Black dotted points correspond to

ENACW samples. Solid line is the reference line for ENACW,

defined by Fiúza (1984).
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can be defined for each chemical parameter (Y)

DY ¼ Y � a0 � a1 � S � a2 � T , (1)

where a0, a1 and a2 are the coefficients of the linear
multiple regression of Y with salinity and temperature.
DY retains only the variability associated with the
remineralization that occurs in waters with AOU40,
i.e. the decomposition of organic matter and the
dissolution of calcareous and siliceous structures.

It is important to remark that our station is
located in the ventilation region of ENACW.
Consequently, some vintages of ENACW acquires
their thermohaline and chemical properties in
contact with the atmosphere by the formation of
winter mixed layers of about 200–300m deep at the
study latitude. We have also included these data in
our analysis as we are interested in the comparison
of the different biogeochemical properties of EN-
ACW on a seasonal scale. We have included only
those samples with AOU40, based on the assump-
m ¼
1� 2wX
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tion that the water mass is formed in equilibrium
with the atmosphere and subsequently subducted
(Pérez et al., 2005).

3.2. Regression analysis of nutrient anomalies

The best fit between any couple of nutrient
anomalies (DX, DY) was obtained by minimising
the functionX

i

DX i � DX̂ i

� �wX
� DY i � DŶ i

� �wY
h i2

, (2)

where DX̂ i and DŶ i are the expected values of DX

and DY from the linear regression equation, i.e.
DŶ i ¼ m� DX i and DX̂ i ¼ DY i=m, with m being
the slope of the correlation between DX and DY; wX

and wY are weights for variables X and Y, with wX,
wYX0 and wX+wY ¼ 1. The weight factors were
estimated as a function of the precision of the
analytical determination of the variable (er) com-
pared with the standard deviation of the set of
measurements of that variable for water samples
with AOU40 (SD). For a given couple of variables
X and Y

wX ¼
erX

SDX

� ��
erX

SDX

þ
erY

SDY

� �
. (3)

Minimising Eq. (2) considering the weight factor of
Eq. (3) ensures that the slopes of the linear
regression equations account for the relative preci-
sion (er/SD) of the pairs of nutrient anomalies that
are correlated each time. Combining and rearran-
ging Eqs. (2) and (3), it results that the function to
minimise is

X
i

DX i �
DY i

m

� �wX

DY i �mDX ið Þ
wY
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¼
1

m
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i
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In addition, the value of the slope (m) that makes
Eq. (4) minimum is
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2
i

P
i

DY 2
i

. ð5Þ
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Table 1

Ratio of the analytical error of the chemical variables (er) and the

standard deviation of their anomalies (SD) for ENACW samples

from the NW Iberian shelf break. Dimensionless

Variable er/SD

Upper Middle Lower

(s0o26.95) (26.95os0o27.10) (s0427.10)

DO2 0.04 0.08 0.11

DCTC 0.21 0.38 0.21

DNO3 0.06 0.11 0.18

DP 0.21 0.37 0.52

DSi 0.08 0.16 0.18

DCa 4.10 3.86 3.79

DDOC 0.34 0.33 0.35

DDON 0.33 0.28 0.29

DFDOM 0.83 1.43 2.25

Table 2

Chemical composition of the main organic products of synthesis

and early degradation of marine phytoplankton according to

Fraga (2001)

Chemical formula

Proteins C138H217O45N39S

Carbohydrates C6H10O5

Lipids C53H89O6

Phosphorus compounds C45H76O31N12P5

Pigments C46H52O5N4Mg

Average composition C106H171O41N16P

C.G. Castro et al. / Deep-Sea Research I 53 (2006) 1925–1940 1929
Therefore, m is an intermediate case between:
(1) the slope of a Type I regression (which should
be applied when wX ¼ 0, wY ¼ 1), m ¼P

i DX i � DY ið Þ=
P

iDX 2
i and (2) the slope of a Type

II regression (which should be applied when

wX ¼ wY ¼ 0.5), m ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiP
iDY 2

i =
P

iDX 2
i

q
(Sokal

and Rohlf, 1995). Table 1 summarizes the values
of er/SD for all the study variables at the different
isopycnal layers.

3.3. Conversion of nutrient anomalies into the

chemical composition of biogenic materials

From the nutrient anomaly ratios, we obtain an
average elemental composition of the material
being remineralized in the water column. Subse-
quently, we estimate the percentage of the
main groups of biomolecules composing marine
plankton following the method described by Fraga
(2001). This author reviewed in detail the
average elemental composition within each major
group: proteins (Prt), carbohydrates (Cho), lipids
(Lip), phosphorus compounds (Pho) and pigments
(Chl). Table 2 summarizes the average chemical
formulas of these groups of biomolecules. Con-
sidering the chemical formulas in Table 2, the
proportions of the different biomolecules can be
calculated from the O2, CT, NO�3 and HPO2�

4

anomalies. The levels of NO�2 and NHþ4 in ENACW
are relatively low, o0.1 and o0.2 mM, respectively.
Equations describing the remineralization of pro-
teins, carbohydrates, lipids and phosphorus com-
pounds can be written as

C138H217O45N39Sþ 144O2 þ 103OH� ! 138HCO�3

þ 39NO�3 þ SO2�
4 þ 15H2O; (6)

C6H10O5 þ 6O2 þ 6OH� ! 6HCO�3 þ 5H2O; (7)

C53H89O6 þ 72:25O2 þ 53OH� ! 53HCO�3

þ 44:5H2O; (8)

C45H76O31N12P5 þ 47:75O2 þ 45OH� ! 45HCO�3

þ 12NO�3 þ 5HPO2�
4 þ 13:5H2O: (9)

And the corresponding linear system of mass
balance equations is

DO2 ¼ 144� DPrtþ 6� DCho

þ 72:25� DLipþ 47:75� DPho; ð10Þ

DCT ¼ � 138� DPrt� 6� DCho

� 53� DLip� 45� DPho; ð11Þ

DNO3 ¼ �39� DPrt� 12� DPho; (12)

DP ¼ �5� DPho: (13)

Inorganic carbon is produced during the degrada-
tion of organic matter and calcareous (CaCO3)
structures. Since Eqs (6)–(9) refer only to the
oxidation of organic carbon, the correction for the
precipitation/dissolution of CaCO3 must be deter-
mined from CT variability (CTC)

CTC ¼ CT �
1
2
� TAP, (14)

where TAP is the potential alkalinity, calculated
following Broecker and Peng (1982):

TAP ¼ TAþ NO�3

 �

. (15)
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4. Results and discussion

4.1. Temporal variability

During the study period, we captured the most
characteristic dynamic scenarios of the NW Iberian
Fig. 3. Time series of the offshore Ekman transport (-Qx) calculated

Observatory (http://www.puertos.es) and Brünt-Väiäsala frequency (N2

2001 to April 2002. The open circles on plot (b) correspond to the upp

(s km), N2 in s�2 and density anomaly in kg/m3.
upwelling system (Fig. 3). From the beginning of the
study period until September 22nd, water-column
structure was characterized by thermal stratification
in the upper 100m in spite of the prevailing
upwelling-favourable northerly winds. After Sep-
tember 22nd, there was a wind reversal, but water-
with wind data provided by the SeaWatch Buoy Meteorological

; open circles) (a); density anomaly (b) and salinity (c) from May

er and lower limit of ENACW. Offshore Ekman transport in m3/

http://www.puertos.es
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column stratification was still high because of
intense continental runoff from the adjacent Rı́as
Baixas. After that, there was a sharp decrease of
stratification, and after November 29th, prevailing
southerly winds favoured the presence of high
salinity waters (salinity �35.90). The period from
the beginning of February until mid-March corre-
sponded to the winter mixing, with salinity values
slightly fresher than during the previous periods.
Winter mixed-layer depths varied between 100 and
200m, with maximum deepening at the beginning of
February 2002.

The ENACW occupied depths between 100 and
400m (delimited by white circles on the salinity time
series; Fig. 3c), being even shallower during the
autumn and winter seasons. We observed ENACW
of subpolar and subtropical origins, as shown on the
TS diagram for all the bottle samples collected at
station 5 (Fig. 2). Here, ENACW is clearly
recognised by the cluster of points with an almost
linear TS relationship varying between a salinity
minimum of 35.58 (T�11.34 1C) and a maximum of
36.02 (T�14.85 1C). These thermohaline character-
istics are very similar to those previously described
by Fiúza (1984) for this water mass.

Our data also support the seasonal cycle of
stratification/homogenisation in the Portugal
Coastal Counter Current (PCCC) established by
Álvarez-Salgado et al. (2003) based on only seven
cruises off the Galician Coast. The time variability
of the salinity maximum for the ENACW upper
limit tracks the evolution of the PCCC core. During
the upwelling season (May 15th–September 22nd), a
well defined subsurface salinity maximum was
maintained beneath the seasonal thermocline. This
salinity maximum clearly defines the core of the
poleward current conveying ENACWST. The core
was characterized by nitrate levels between 4 and
8 mM, DON between 4 and 5 mM, and �2.5 ppb QS
(2.3–2.7) (Figs. 3 and 4). After the transitional
period to low stratification (October 30th–Novem-
ber 29th), the ENACW upper limit surfaced, and we
observed ENACWST saltier than 35.94. These
ENACWST volumes were also characterized by
low nitrate concentrations (o3 mM), relatively
high DOM concentrations (DON44.5 mM and
DOC462 mM; distribution not shown) and
�2.0 ppb QS (1.5–2.5). During the subsequent
winter mixing, the salinity maximum of the EN-
ACW upper limit decreased (�0.06), though it still
remained high. The recently formed ENACWST was
enriched in inorganic nutrients and FDOM and had
relatively low DOM concentrations (Figs. 4b and
d). The salinity minimum corresponding to the
ENACW lower limit was about the isopycnal level
of 27.17 kg/m3 (�350–400m), except during the
winter mixing period, when the ENACW lower limit
deepened to �500m.

4.2. Seasonal pattern of remineralization

The high-frequency sampling of the DYBAGA
project allowed us to study the temporal variability
of nutrient enrichment due to remineralization in
the ENACW domain. The time series of oxygen,
nitrate, DON and FDOM followed a similar trend
and strongly correlated with temperature (r40.70;
po0.001 for the four cases) because of mixing of
different ENACW vintages. The residual variability
not explained by thermohaline properties corre-
sponds to the aging that ENACW experienced due
to biogeochemical or ventilation processes, as we
discuss below. Fig. 5 shows the oxygen, nitrate,
DON and FDOM anomalies of ENACW waters for
the study year. Positive nutrient anomaly (negative
oxygen anomaly) is associated with higher than
average nutrient concentration for this water parcel
due to remineralization of organic matter. Negative
nutrient anomaly corresponds with lower-than-
average nutrient concentration, and it can be
associated with ventilation.

The temporal distributions of oxygen and nitrate
anomalies (Figs. 5a and b) are very similar
(r ¼ �0.90; po0.001) and suggest a seasonal
pattern modulated by remineralization/ventilation
processes in the ENACW domain. As the upwelling
season progressed, we observed an aging of the
subsurface waters. Thus oxygen anomalies de-
creased (nitrate anomalies increased) between May
15th and September 18th, 2001, reflecting the
decomposition of organic matter formed during
the productive spring and summer seasons. How-
ever, the most negative oxygen anomalies (highest
nitrate enrichment) were recorded during the
autumn (September 25th and November 27th,
2001), associated with ENACWST conveyed north-
ward in the PCUC/PCCC. The situation dramati-
cally changed during the winter, when maximum
ventilation occurred and the recently formed EN-
ACW was characterized by high oxygen and low
nitrate levels compared with the average. The lowest
oxygen anomalies were observed at the sea surface,
in contrast with the vertical structure of the
anomalies during the previous periods, when the
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Fig. 4. Time series of oxygen (a), nitrate (b), dissolved organic nitrogen (c) and fluorescence of dissolved humic substances (d) for the

study period. Oxygen, nitrate and DON in mM and FDOM in ppb QS.

C.G. Castro et al. / Deep-Sea Research I 53 (2006) 1925–19401932
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Fig. 5. Time series of the anomalies for oxygen (a), nitrate (b), dissolved organic nitrogen (c) and fluorescence of dissolved humic

substances (FDOM) (d) during the study period. Oxygen, nitrate and DON in mM and FDOM in ppb QS.

C.G. Castro et al. / Deep-Sea Research I 53 (2006) 1925–1940 1933
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extreme anomalies were located at the base of the
nutricline. This pattern was still observed during the
subsequent spring bloom.

The temporal distribution of DON anomalies
(Fig. 5c) does not follow such a clear seasonal
pattern. The only striking feature was the high
positive DON anomalies observed at the beginning
of the winter mixing period and the positive values
for the subsequent spring period. Before that, the
DON-anomaly time series seems to respond to
short-term events of DON enrichment in the entire
water column; i.e., there is a homogenised distribu-
tion of DON anomaly over the entire water column.

Finally, the temporal distribution of FDOM
anomalies (Fig. 5d) shows the same pattern as
oxygen and nitrate. Fluorescence anomalies in-
creased with the progression of the upwelling season
until September. Maximum anomalies were also
reached in winter, following the 26.95 kg/m3 iso-
pycnal at the base of the pycnocline, where
metabolic processes were high. The lowest anoma-
lies were observed at the sea surface at the end of
winter and beginning of spring, coinciding with high
oxygen and low nitrate anomalies.

4.3. Fractionation of remineralization in the domain

of central waters

One further point to study is the fractionation of
organic matter remineralization in the water col-
umn. Fractionation has important consequences on
the global carbon cycle. The amount and depth at
which dissolved inorganic carbon is released by
remineralization determines the strength of the
Table 3

Regression coefficient (r), slope and standard error of the slope of the co

of the upper, middle and lower levels of ENACW off NW Spain

Upper Middle

(s0o26.95) (26.95o

r Slope Error r

DO2/DCCT �0.957 �1.22 0.04 �0.877

DO2/DNO3 �0.958 �6.9 0.2 �0.780

DO2/DP �0.933 �125 5 �0.805

DDOC/DDON 0.250 6 3 0.465

DDON/DNO3 �0.430 �0.17 0.04 �0.228

DCa/DCorg 0.708 0.07 0.01 0.226

DSi/DCa 0.697 1.2 0.1 0.166

DNO3/DSi 0.868 2.8 0.1 0.707

DFDOM/DNO3 0.885 0.18 0.01 0.616
biological pump for drawdown of atmospheric
CO2 (Shaffer et al., 1999).

With this in mind, we have ‘‘vertically’’ divided
the ENACW domain into three isopycnal ranges,
and we now examine the remineralization ratios
obtained from the correlations of the anomalies of
the chemical variables for each density interval. The
upper level extends from the shallow salinity
maximum to the 26.95 kg/m3 isopycnal, the density
horizon of maximum nutrient and oxygen anomaly,
corresponding to ENACWST. The lower level
extends from the 27.10 kg/m3 isopycnal to the deep
salinity minimum and corresponds to ENACWSP.
Waters at intermediate density values constitute the
middle layer.

In Table 3, we present the results. The low DO2/
DP and DO2/DNO3 ratios relative to the classical
Redfield ratios suggest a preferential remineraliza-
tion of protein-rich organic matter. For the same
region, Álvarez-Salgado et al. (2003) obtained DO2/
DCTC/DN/DP remineralization ratios of 11373/
108712/16.770.6/1 for ENACW between the
26.60 and 27.20 kg/m3 isopycnals based on a series
of seven cruises carried out between 1983 and 1998.
Similar to our results, these molar ratios point to a
preferential remineralization of protein-rich organic
matter.

The biochemical composition of the mineralised
organic matter can be obtained from these O2/C/N/
P molar ratios by solving the determined system
of linear Eqs. (10)–(13), and it is summarised in
Table 4. It should be noted that the DO2/DCTC ratio
cannot be directly used because it is affected by the
differential dissolution of anthropogenic CO2
rrelation between selected pairs of nutrient anomalies for samples

Lower

s0o27.10) (s0427.10)

Slope Error r Slope Error

1.34 0.06 �0.750 �1.4 0.2

�6.7 0.4 �0.597 �8.9 1.2

�139 8 �0.650 �154 18

5 1 0.468 5 2

ns ns 0.114 ns ns

0.07 0.02 0.353 0.14 0.04

1.1 0.5 0.213 1.1 0.5

3.1 0.2 0.429 2.2 0.5

0.13 0.02 0.385 0.11 0.05
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Table 4

Average chemical composition (phosphorus compounds, proteins, and carbohydrates) of the products of early degradation of marine

phytoplankton photosynthesis as obtained from inorganic nutrients in %(w/w)

Upper Middle Lower Redfield

(s0o26.95) (26.95os0o27.10) (s0427.10)

P compounds 14.770.7 13.470.4 1272 12.0

Proteins 6773 7272 5178 47.1

Carbohydrates 1178 875 22725 24.4

Lipids 874 772 15714 16.5

Formula C84H133O32N18P C92H146O34N21P C109H175O44N17P C106H171O41N16P
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throughout the seasonal cycle. Therefore, we tested
the range of DO2/DCTC values that produce at least
5% remineralization of phosphorus compounds,
proteins, lipids and carbohydrates (Anderson,
1995). It ranges from 1.47 to 1.51 in the upper,
1.50 to 1.52 in the middle and 1.35 to 1.47 in the
lower layer. The lower is the only layer where the
expected and observed DO2/DCTC values (1.470.2)
coincided, because it is less affected by the penetra-
tion of anthropogenic carbon.

In the upper and middle layers, the average
biochemical composition of the remineralized or-
ganic matter is richer in N (Prt) and P (Pho)
compounds (480%) and poorer in carbon (Cho
and Lip) compounds (o20%) than Redfield’s mean
(59% and 40%, respectively; see Table 4). On the
other hand, the biochemical composition of the
lower layer is comparable to Redfield’s values: the
contribution of Prt+Pho compounds decreases to
63%, whereas the percentage of Lip+Cho increases
to 37%. In this sense, our results corroborate the
study of Li and Peng (2002). They found a
systematic decrease in protein content of reminer-
alized organic matter from the North Atlantic to the
North Pacific, following the conveyor-belt circula-
tion (see their Table 3). Also Brea et al. (2004),
analysing the nutrient remineralization ratios in the
eastern South Atlantic, found that proteins were
remineralized preferably over other compounds in
the domain of South Atlantic Central Waters , while
for deeper water masses there was a decrease in the
protein proportion.

The comparison of the remineralization and
biochemical composition for the three layers shows
a preferential remineralization of protein and
phosphorus compounds in the upper and middle
layers and of carbohydrates and lipids in the lower
layer, indicating a vertical fractionation in the
domain of ENACW. Previous work (Castro et al.,
1998; Thomas et al., 2002), also examining stoichio-
metric ratios from chemical data, indicates a vertical
fractionation in the eastern North Atlantic between
depths above and below the main thermocline.
These authors found a higher release of nutrients
over inorganic carbon in the upper layer. Likewise,
Minster and Boulahdid (1987), revisiting the meth-
od of Takahashi et al. (1985), estimated the Redfield
ratios along several isopycnals in the North Atlantic
and found no fractionation of organic matter
remineralization for the two shallower levels (27.00
and 27.20 kg/m3 isopycnals); however, they found a
decrease in the DO2/DP for deeper levels (27.40 and
27.80 kg/m3 isopycnals).

There are few papers dealing with shallow
remineralization processes, and all of them are
focused on the oligotrophic Subtropical Gyres of
the North Pacific and North Atlantic Oceans
(Jenkins and Goldman, 1985; Sarmiento et al.,
1990; Emerson and Hayward, 1995; Abell et al.,
2000). For the North Pacific Subtropical Gyre,
Emerson and Hayward (1995) described the pre-
sence of subsurface waters with negative preformed
nitrate, which they suspect is due to the oxidation of
DOM rich in carbon Subsequently, Abell et al.
(2000) corroborated this hypothesis with DOM data
and found different remineralization regimes for
central waters that outcrop inside the gyre and those
outcropping just north of it. Along isopycnals that
outcrop inside the gyre, the C:N remineralization
ratio is 30710, from the oxidation of an excess of
labile DOC produced by nitrogen-fixing organisms,
while for deeper isopycnals the C:N ratio is 871. By
comparison with this situation, we hypothesise
different remineralization patterns for ENACWST

and ENACWSP taking into account their different
oceanographic regime, the same as the above result.

Likewise, we do not observe an increasing ratio of
DDOC:DDON as we would expect considering a
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preferential remineralization of nitrogen over car-
bon, as reported for other regions (Hopkinson et al.,
1997; Hopkinson and Vallino, 2005; Loh and
Bauer, 2000; Hung et al., 2003). In fact, the C:N
molar ratio of the dissolved organic matter fraction
is low for the three layers (Table 3) and similar to
the classical Redfield ratio of 6.6, suggesting the
remineralization of labile dissolved organic matter.

4.4. Remineralization of siliceous and calcareous

structures

During the whole period, the calcite saturation
profile varies from 3.5 times in subsurface waters to
2.5 at 500m. Since the upper ocean is CaCO3

supersaturated (Takahashi et al., 1981; Broecker
and Peng, 1982), carbon regeneration at that level is
predominantly due to the oxidation of organic
carbon (Honjo et al., 1982; Honjo and Manganini,
1993). Milliman et al. (1999) proposed in a review of
the global carbonate budget that 60–80% of the
biogenic CaCO3 dissolves in the upper 1000m,
above the lysocline, as a result of biological
mediation in special microenvironments such as
marine snow aggregates and invertebrate guts. The
ratio between soft and hard biogenic material
decomposition rates varies with depth in the oceans
(Broecker and Peng, 1982). These authors, using the
Geochemical Ocean Section Study (GEOSECS)
data set, estimated a DCa/DCorg molar ratio of
�0.1 for the permanent thermocline and �0.5 for
deep waters. Recently, for the eastern North
Atlantic Ocean, Pérez et al. (2002) fit to a
polynomial depth function, the vertical profile of
the DCa/DCorg ratio, which varies from 0.05 in the
upper layer to 0.55 in deep waters. The vertical
variation of DCa/DCorg ratio from 0.0770.01 in
the upper level to 0.1470.04 in the lower level
(Table 3) fits well with this vertical pattern.

Biogenic silica also dissolves in the deep ocean as
sinking particles falling from the photic layer. Most
of the silica dissolution takes place below the main
thermocline. The high covariation between alkali-
nity and silicate profiles in open-ocean deep waters
(Brewer et al., 1995; Broecker and Peng, 1982) is
probably due to the biologically mediated dissolu-
tion of these hard structures in the microenviron-
ments created by marine snow, zooplankton guts,
etc. A mean DSi/DCa molar decomposition ratio of
�2 can be proposed according to the open ocean
CaCO3 and opal decomposition rates in the water
column (Milliman et al., 1999; Treguer et al., 1995).
According to Berger and Herguera (1992), a DSi/
DCa ratio of 1.4 is expected for an area with a mean
organic carbon flux of 10mmol/m2/d, which is in
close agreement with the productivity of the eastern
North Atlantic Ocean (Martin et al., 1993). Lower
DSi/DCa ratios, around 1.05, were measured in
sediment traps deployed at the North Atlantic
Bloom Experiment (NABE) site below 3100m
(Newton et al., 1994). In this study, the DSi/DCa
molar ratio was constant with depth at 1.1 (Table
3), which fits within the previous oceanic values and
those found by Álvarez-Salgado et al. (2006) on the
adjacent NW Iberian shelf. The DSi/DCa values of
2.570.6 in the Rı́a de Vigo decreasing to 1.370.2
on the shelf are consistent with the DSi/DCa value of
1.1 at the shelf break, following the expected
seaward decrease of organic-matter flux.

Opal dissolution was high compared with organ-
ic-matter decomposition: the DNO3/DSi molar
ratios show a vertical variability from 2.870.1
in the upper layer to 2.270.5 in the lower layer
(Table 3). This vertical gradient suggests a relative
increase of opal dissolution with depth in the
ENACW, in agreement with an increase of
the biogenic silica dissolution in deeper waters. On
the other hand, these values are consistent with the
seaward increase of DNO3/DSi from the inner NW
Iberian shelf. Álvarez-Salgado et al. (2006) estimate
DNO3/DSi molar ratios of 1.170.1 in the Rı́a de
Vigo and 1.870.1 on the middle shelf. Assuming a
theoretical DNO3/DSi ratio of �1 for diatoms
(Brzezinski, 1985), it results that diatoms represent
from 90% in the Rı́a de Vigo to 35% in the upper
layer at shelf break of the remineralized biogenic
matter. The percentage increases to 45% in the
lower ENACW layer.

4.5. Contribution of DOM to remineralization in the

domain of central waters

Another important question is the contribution of
DOM to the remineralization of organic matter in
the domain of ENACW. We have estimated this
contribution from the slope of DDON vs. DNO3

and DDOC vs. DCTC (Table 3). We have obtained a
significant correlation between DDON and DNO3

only at the shallower isopycnal level (so26.95 kg/
m3) and no correlation for the other two levels. For
DDOC vs. DCTC we did not find any correlation for
any of the three levels. On the other hand, we did
observe a significant correlation (Table 3) between
DDOC and DDON for the three levels, being even
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more significant for the two deepest levels in spite of
there being no correlation between DDON and
DNO3 and DDOC and DCTC. From these results, we
suggest that DON accounted for �17% of organic
matter remineralization at the shallower ENACW
level (so26.95 kg/m3). At this level, there is a
preferential remineralization of nitrogen vs. carbon,
as the lack of correlation between DDOC vs. DCTC

indicates. However, neither DON nor DOC con-
tributes significantly to organic matter remineraliza-
tion for the densest levels of ENACW, but still there
are significant correlations between DDOC and
DDON with low slopes (673, 571, 572 for upper,
middle and lower levels, respectively), pointing to
relatively young (highly reactive; ‘‘labile’’ or ‘‘semi-
labile’’) DOM (Hopkinson and Vallino, 2005).
From the temporal distribution of DON anomalies
(Fig. 5c), we suggest that the export of relatively
reactive DOM is due to the leaking of DOM from
sinking organic matter. That is, the observed plumes
of DOM anomalies can be explained under the
scenario described by Azam and Long (2001) where
bacteria attracted to the sinking organic particles
solubilise these particles, converting sinking organic
matter into DOM in such a way that the rate of
solubilisation is much higher than the rate of
remineralization.

The contribution of DON to remineralization
(�17%) for shallower ENACW (so26.95 kg/m3) is
lower than values obtained on the rı́a and shelf
during the same study period (�20% and 30%,
respectively; Álvarez-Salgado et al., 2006). On the
continental shelf of Georges Bank, where upwelling
of nutrient rich deep waters also occurs, Hopkinson
et al. (1997) estimated that �19% of remineralized N
in the entire water column is derived from the export
and decomposition of DOM. Abell et al. (2000)
analysed the contribution of total organic carbon
(TOC) and nitrogen (TON) to organic matter
oxidation at different isopycnal levels for a meridio-
nal transect in the eastern subtropical North Pacific.
They observed a situation completely different to
that previously described for the NW Iberian
upwelling system. They found that for isopycnals
outcropping in the subtropical gyre, TOC and TON
contribute 70% and 20%, respectively. In contrast,
along isopycnals that outcrop to the north of the
gyre, both TOC and TON contribute 30% to organic
matter remineralization. They explained this prefer-
ential remineralization of TOC relative to TON by
the excess of labile TOC produced during nitrogen
fixation in the subtropical region.
4.6. The potential of the fluorescence of dissolved

organic matter to trace remineralization processes in

the central waters domain

The contribution of humic substances to the
DOC pool was estimated using a conversion factor
of 2.6770.06 mM C (ppb QS)�1 obtained with a
commercial fulvic acid (Nieto-Cid et al., 2005). On
this basis, 972% of DOC in the ENACW upper
layer was humic substances, increasing to 1271%
and 1471% in middle and lower layers, respec-
tively. These numbers are in the range of those
provided by Obernosterer and Herndl (2000) in the
Adriatic Sea (1577%), but considerably lower than
those proposed by the same authors in the North
Sea (4377%), because of the higher terrestrial
contributions in this last ecosystem.

Remineralization involves an increase in the
concentration of nutrients and decrease in oxygen
and organic matter concentrations. It was con-
firmed that these changes are accompanied by
increase in FDOM (Chen and Bada, 1992; Hayase
and Shinozuka, 1995; Wedborg et al., 1998; Nieto-
Cid et al., 2005, 2006). Comparison of FDOM and
NO3 anomalies (Table 3) indicates that dissolved
humic substances are produced during the microbial
degradation of biogenic organic matter at an
average rate of 0.1870.01, 0.1370.02 and
0.1170.05 ppb QS (mMN)�1 at the upper, middle
and lower ENACW layers. DFDOM/DO2 ratios
ranged from �0.026 in the o26.95 kg/m3 layer to
�0.012 ppb QS (mMO2)

�1 in the 427.10 kg/m3

layer. These values are in the range of those found
on the NW Iberian shelf, 0.1470.01 ppb QS
(mMN)�1 and �0.02670.003 ppb QS (mMO2)

�1

(Nieto-Cid et al., 2005) and in the Rı́a de Vigo,
�0.02970.003 ppb QS (mMO2)

�1 (Nieto-Cid et al.,
2006). Likewise, these values are similar to those
reported by Hayase et al. (1987) in Tokyo Bay
(0.09 ppb QS (mMN)�1). It is interesting to note
that the DFDOM/DO2 rate calculated for the
ENACW upper layer is the same as the rate of
production of humic substances by bacterial re-
spiration (0.02770.003 ppb QS (mMO2)

�1) ob-
tained by Nieto-Cid et al. (2006) after 24 h dark
incubations.

5. Conclusions

The frequent spatio-temporal sample collection
during the DYBAGA project allowed us to resolve
the variability of local aging of ENACW on a year-
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round. The analysis of the anomalies of nutrients,
fluorescence, oxygen and CTC indicates that there is
a seasonal aging with increasing (decreasing)
nutrients, fluorescence, and CTC (oxygen) during
the summer upwelling, reaching maximum (mini-
mum) values during autumn, associated with the
remineralization of biogenic material exported
from the euphotic zone after the productive upwel-
ling period. Afterwards, the situation changes
dramatically, and we have obtained minimum
(maximum) anomalies of nutrients, fluorescence
and CTC (oxygen) due to the winter mixing of the
water column. Even the distribution of DON
anomalies, which responded to short term events
during the previous months, presented a clear
signal for this period. Thus we can consider that
there is a biogeochemical reset of the system during
the winter mixing.

For our time series, DOM concentration anoma-
lies were homogenously distributed in the domain of
ENACW. Taking into account that we have not
observed any correlation between DOM anomalies
and inorganic variable anomalies, except for DDON
vs. DNO3 at ENACW o26.95 kg/m3, and that there
is a significant correlation between DDON vs.
DDOC for the three layers, we suggest that this
pattern responds to the solubilisation of fast sinking
particles where the rate of solubilisation is larger
than the rate of remineralization. For the shallower
ENACW layer (so26.95 kg/m3), DON is preferen-
tial remineralized over DOC, accounting for �17%
of organic matter oxidation at this level.

From the stoichiometry ratios derived from the
nutrient, oxygen and CT concentrations, we have
observed fractionation of organic matter reminer-
alization between the upper and lower layers of
ENACW. In the mesopelagic layer occupied by
ENACW, there is a preferential remineralization of
nitrogen- and phosphorus-rich organic matter. In
the upper layers of ENACW (so27.10 kg/m3), the
oxidised organic matter has a percentage 480% in
N and P compounds and o20% in carbohydrates
and lipids. However, for the deeper ENACW, the
percentage of carbohydrates and lipids was �37%
of the oxidised organic matter.

FDOM and nitrate anomalies correlate signifi-
cantly and directly for the whole ENACW, pointing
to the production of dissolved humic substances as a
by-product of the microbial degradation of biogenic
organic matter. The average rate of this process is
0.1870.01 ppb QS (mMN)�1 in the upper ENACW
layer (so26.95 kg/m3), decreasing to 0.117
0.05 ppb QS (mMN)�1 in the lower ENACW layer
(s427.10 kg/m3).
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